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Disclaimer

The views, opinions, and content expressed in this presentation 
do not necessarily reflect the views, opinions, or policies of the 
Center for Mental Health Services, the Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), or the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services. 
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Lifeline Current State
The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is a network of independently operated, 
independently funded local and state call centers. The Lifeline is not one large national call 
center. 

Nearly 2.4m 
calls received

FY 2020

190+ centers
including 
• 9 national 

backups 
• 30 Crisis Chat 

Centers
• 5 SMS Centers
• 3 Spanish centers
• 1 VCL backup

Less than half of 
member centers 
do not receive 
funds to 
explicitly answer 
Lifeline calls
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What should 988 and the Lifeline of the future provide? 

988 serves as America's mental health safety net. We will 
reduce suicides and mental health crises, and provide a 
pathway to well-being.

Vision

Everyone in the US and the territories will have immediate 
access to effective suicide prevention, crisis services and 
behavioral healthcare through 988.

Mission
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What should 988 and the Lifeline of the future provide? 

Resources for self-help: 988 will provide access to resources for individuals to effectively help themselves and others to de-
escalate crises, develop coping skills, and build resiliency

Multi-channel availability: 988 will be accessible through varying modalities based on individual needs (e.g., call, chat, text, 
video) by a unified platform

Reliable and timely response: All persons contacting 988 will be connected to professionally trained individuals in a reliable, 
timely, and efficient way 

Theme Potential tenets/goals

High quality & 
personalized 
experience

Tailored support: 988 will be a source of personalized, trusted support (e.g., tailored support for repeat callers, specialized 
services to meet functional, linguistic, or cultural needs)

Consistency in line with best practices: All persons contacting 988 should receive care in line with best practices

Connection to 
resources and 
follow up 

Localized response: All persons contacting 988 will be connected to helpline support and additional local community resources 
(e.g., emergency dept, support groups) that reflect their location and local context (as relevant)

Connection to local public health and safety services: As needed, 988 can connect to local public health and safety services 
(e.g., Emergency Medical Services (EMS), Mobile Crisis Teams (MCTs), law enforcement, healthcare providers) to provide appro-
priate support while avoiding unnecessary law enforcement involvement, emergency department (ED) use, and hospitalization

Follow-up as needed: As appropriate, persons contacting 988 may be offered follow-up services to facilitate on-going support 
and safety

Public awareness and engagement: 988 will have public awareness levels comparable to 911, and the public will be aware of 
the scope of services provided by and accessible through the line

Universal and 
convenient 
access

Source: Internal Vibrant documents, SAMHSA National Guidelines for Behavioral Health Crisis Care, FCC Fact Sheet on 988, Vibr ant key subject matter expert interviews, external expert interviews
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Who could 988 serve?

Note: population estimates include individuals 12 years and older 
1.Individuals with mental disorders includes those with thoughts of suicide (defined as serious thoughts about killing oneself at any time during the past twelve months) per NSDUH 2019; 2.  Individuals with exposure to a potentially traumatic event at any point in their 
lifetime, based on NSDUH Mental Health Surveillance Study (MHSS) which uses the DSM-IV definition of traumatic events. Traumatic events are defined by two criteria: The person experienced, witnessed, or was confronted with an event or events that involved actual 
or threatened death or serious injury, or a threat to the physical integrity of self or others; or, the person’s response involved intense fear, helplessness, or horror; 3.  Individuals lacking access to 988 service were defined as those overseas who may lack access to N11 
numbers in the US (e.g., active duty military personnel stationed abroad) as well as those lacking phone access more generally (e.g., individuals in households lacking both wireless and landline telephone service). Sources include: DMDC Active Duty Military Personnel 
Master File (June 2019) and the Centers for Disease Control (July – December 2018).

Subset 
serviced 

today

Serviceable 
population

Addressable 
population

Addressable population for 988 (~150M)
Individuals with mental health and/or substance use disorders1

Individuals with lifetime exposure to potentially traumatic events excluding those 
with mental health or substance use disorders2

Serviceable population for 988 (~39M)
Subset of the addressable population that 988 could support (i.e., individuals 
exhibiting suicidal thoughts and/or serious psychological distress)

Excludes individuals who are institutionalized and/or not able to access a 3-digit 
number (i.e., do not have access to a phone/internet)3

Subset of population serviced today (~12M)
Number of people that use Lifeline, local/regional crisis centers, or 911 for mental 
health or suicide crises call, online chat, SMS

Individuals in the potential addressable and potential serviceable populations for 988 may be at higher risk for 
emotional distress, and may move between and in and out of these categories throughout life

Definitions 
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How will 988 impact national demand for services? 
Three major potential sources of future volume toward 988

Baseline volume
Volume of potential future Lifeline calls that may be serviced by 988 based on historical Lifeline volume patterns across call, 
chat, and text modalities. Volume of potential future Lifeline contacts based on historical Lifeline patterns across call, chat, and 
text. This includes anyone who contacts the Lifeline number today, including press”1” callers

Volume type Definition 

Potential components of 988 volume

Diverted volume

Volume of potential non-Lifeline crisis center volume that may be serviced by 988 (instead of regional/local numbers) 
based on historical patterns and assumptions on individuals potentially choosing to use 3-digit 988 number over local 
numbers 

Volume of potential future 911 volume that may be serviced by 988 (instead of 911) based on historical 911 data, 
academic literature, and potential considerations around systems change related to 911 diversion  

New volume
New potential volume to 988 based on the estimated share of the potential serviceable population that has not been 
historically serviced by the Lifeline, local/regional centers, or 911, but may use 988 in the future (primarily driven by an 
assumption on potential effect of marketing and awareness of 988 in the general population)

Total potential 
volume to 988

Note: does not include outbound calls from 988 to individuals or service providers. Sources: Vibrant data on Lifeline volume and volume from network of crisis centers, academic literature and publicly available data, estimates of serviceable addressable market for 988  

Total volume may vary by potential scenario and over time. There are also considerations on how specific populations may 
contribute to volume over time, and the effect of exogenous volume shocks on total volume 
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How might 988 impact national demand for services? 
Potential total 988 volume may range from ~6-12M in year one and ~13-
40M in year five 
Potential future 988 volume
Millions of encounters annually, including call, online chat, and SMS
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988 launch 988 launch 988 launch
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Scenario 11 Scenario 22 Scenario 33

Minimal baseline growth, diversion, and 
new volume

Moderate baseline growth, diversion, and 
new volume

Extensive baseline growth, diversion, and 
new volume

Percent call

Percent online chat

Percent SMS

Percent call

Percent online chat

Percent SMS

1. Assumes Lifeline volume and local/regional center volume grow at 1% annually. Assumes 61% of non-Lifeline local/regional center volume is in scope for 988 and ~70% of this volume transfers to 988 by year five. Assumes 6% of 911 volume is in scope for 988 and 10% of this 
volume transfers to 988 by year five. Assumes 5% of the currently non-serviced serviceable population is newly served by year five. Assumes ramp-up to 911 diversion is exponential while ramp-up to local/regional center diversion and new volume growth is logarithmic.

2. Assumes Lifeline volume and local/regional center volume grow at 7% annually. Assumes 61% of non-Lifeline local/regional center volume is in scope for 988 and ~80% of this volume transfers to 988 by year five. Assumes 6% of 911 volume is in scope for 988 and 20% of this 
volume transfers to 988 by year five. Assumes 10% of the currently non-serviced serviceable population is newly served by year five. Assumes ramp-up to 911 diversion is exponential while ramp-up to local/regional center diversion and new volume growth is logarithmic.

3. Assumes Lifeline volume and local/regional center volume grow at 14% annually. Assumes 61% of non-Lifeline local/regional center volume is in scope for 988 and ~90% of this volume transfers to 988 by year five. Assumes 6% of 911 volume is in scope for 988 and 30% of this 
volume transfers to 988 by year five. Assumes 15% of the currently non-serviced serviceable population is newly served by year five. Assumes ramp-up to 911 diversion is exponential while ramp-up to local/regional center diversion and new volume growth is logarithmic.

4. Assumes channel preference begins with current breakdown (based on total routed/offered volume) and by year five reaches observed NYC Well breakdown (based on NYC Well August Report) given NYC Well has been universally marketed across channels since its inception.
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